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ABSTRACT
The number of mating pairs, the size of the mating
partners, and the distribution of individuals of Viviparus ater on a grid in Lake Zurich were recorded
during one breeding season in 1990. There was positive assortative mating with respect to shell size. The
proportion of copulating individuals ranged from 1%
to 6% (average 3%) of the active population at any
one time. Individual snails copulated 60 times on
average from April until November. Snails were
abundant and copulated in shallow water close to the
shore in Spring. They moved towards deeper areas in
Autumn. V. ater copulated on all substrates at any
depth (1-9 m) of the grid. The spatial distribution of
copulations throughout the summer reflected the
pattern of snail abundance.

INTRODUCTION
Mating frequency and the distribution of matings
in time vary widely among species. Mating
patterns have been interpreted as an adaptation
to specific ecological conditions (Constantz,
1984), or to a small effective population size
(Murray, 1964), or as a result of conflicting
interests of males and females (Leonard &
Lukowiak, 1984; Trivers, 1985; Ward, Hemmi
& Roosli, 1992).
Males may increase their fitness by increasing
the number of matings or the amount of sperm
transferred to females relative to other males
(Trivers, 1972), or by an optimal timing of
copulations with respect to female receptivity
(Cheng & Burns, 1988; Drickamer, 1992). For
females, optimizing the number of copulations
is less straightforward, because the number of
eggs a female can produce is limited. After the
fertilization of the available eggs is ensured, the
cost of additional copulations may exceed
possible benefits. Costs of copulations include
interference with other activities such as feeding (copulations in gastropods may last up to 36

hours; Lind, 1988; Tischler, 1973), a higher
predation risk (Simmons, 1986; Pollard, 1975),
physical damage by the act of copulation itself
(Ward, Hemmi & Roosli, 1992), and parasite
infection (Armstrong, 1977; Morand, 1988).
Possible benefits of surplus copulations are the
chance of finding better quality sperm (Curtsinger, 1991), the possibility of increasing the
genetic variation of a clutch by using sperm of
different males (Williams, 1975), or gaining
additional resources from the ejaculate (Boggs
& Gilbert, 1979).
Viviparids are live-bearing freshwater prosobranch snails. The sexes are separate. In V.
ater (Cristofori & Jan), females kept without
males did not reproduce (Trtib, 1990). In contrast to other Viviparus species (Browne, 1978;
Stanczykowska, Magnin & Dumouchel, 1971),
females of V. ater do not grow older or larger
than males. Both sexes can live for ten years or
more (Ribi, Mutzner & Gebhardt, 1986) and
grow to approximately 45 mm in shell height. In
Lake Zurich, female V. ater maintain a similar
age-specific fecundity of approximately 9 female
offspring per year between 2 and 6 years of age
(Ribi, 1986). The offspring are born 6-11 mm in
shell diameter after a gestation time of 3 to 9
months.
Males of the genus Viviparus produce two
types of sperm, eupyrene and oligopyrene
(Siebold, 1836). Oligopyrene sperm are infertile
but rich in polysaccharides (Hanson, Randall
& Bayley, 1952). In V. contectus (Millet) they
are absorbed by females, and may be invested
in offspring (Dembski, 1968). We assume that
this also applies to V. ater. If males were to
make a significant energetic contribution to a
female's reproductive output by providing
sperm, one would expect copulations to be
frequent. Frequent mating is, however, not
essential for successful reproduction in V. ater.
In a breeding experiment using caged snails,
mated females continued to release offspring
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for two years after they had been isolated line consisted of large blocks of stone. The lake-bed
in the shallow part of the grid consisted of gravel and
(Trilb, 1990).
Size-assortative mating is expected to occur stones, in the deeper part it consisted of sand and
if males compete for females and if larger mud. The grid was at the same location as a previous
females have a higher fecundity than smaller one which was used to estimate offspring survival
(Keller & Ribi, 1993).
ones (Ridley, 1983). Random mating with
The grid was searched for copulating pairs of V.
respect to size is expected if the encounter rate ater by two Scuba divers once a week from 4 April
between potential mates is low (Parker, 1983). until 9 November 1990, with the exception of a break
In V. ater, larger females produce more of three weeks starting on 23rd June. A pair was
offspring than smaller ones (Ribi & Gebhardt, recorded copulating if one snail was observed holding
1986), and encounter rates are reasonably high on to another (Fig. la), or if the penis was observed
as inferred from multiple matings of marked to be introduced into the partners mantle cavity (Fig.
individuals in nature (Ribi & Arter, 1986) and lb).
For each pair encountered, the location on the grid
from the high population densities observed at
many places (Barbato, 1971; De Bernardi, and the size class (<=21, 22-27, 28-33, 34-39,
Ravera & Oregioni, 1976; Triib, 1990). There- >=40mm shell height) of the male and the female
was recorded. The size classes were based on a sizefore we expect that males should prefer large age survey made near Kilsnacht (some 2 km from the
females because of higher fecundity, and study site) during 1987/88, which showed that an age
females should prefer large males if their ejacu- structure could be assigned to each size class (Fig. 2).
late contains more energy than that of smaller The size class was determined by holding a calibrated
males. The expected preferences by males and stick next to each snail, to avoid disturbance of copufemales may result in positive assortative lating pairs (data set 1, N = 1136). From August until
mating by size, which we call size-assortative November, in addition to being scored using the calibrated stick, the snails of 308 pairs were separated
mating.
and measured to the nearst half mm using sliding
In this study we recorded the mating activity calipers (data set 2). The first data set can show
and the population density of Vivparus ater in spatial differences or seasonal changes of the mating
Lake Zurich in Summer 1990. We asked the pattern, while the second set provides more accurate
data on the relative size of mating partners. A comfollowing questions:
parison of the two data sets revealed that the assign1. Is there evidence of size-assortative mating? ment to a size class using the calibrated stick was
2. How often do V. ater copulate in nature?
correct in 83% of cases. There was an overestimation
3. How are copulations distributed in time and of size in 15% and an underestimation in 2% of the
cases. Of the first 184 pairs encountered, the substrate
space?
type (hard or soft) was also recorded.
Dives were carried out in the morning between
0900 and 1200 h. On three days in April-May and on
METHODS
three days in September, an additional dive was perA grid of 40 by 42 m (totalling 1680 m2) ranging from formed in the afternoon of the same day. On those
the shore to 9 m depth was set out near Goldbach, days, a metal stick was put into the sediment next to
Lake Zurich, at the end of March 1990. The shore each copulating pair in the morning to avoid counting

(b)
Figure 1. Copulations of Viviparus ater in nature, a) A male (right) holding on to a female; this is the most
frequent mating position, b) Open position: the female is lying on the ground with the aperture of the shell
exposed. The male has the penis introduced into the mantle cavity.
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Figure 2. Age frequency distributions of Viviparus
ater near KQsnacht, Lake Zurich, of the five size
classes (labelled as upper or lower end or midpoints)
used to estimate the sizes of mating partners. Left
bars = males (N=1468), right bars = females
(N=1475); white=0+, grey=l + , black= 2 years and
older.
the same pair twice and to obtain a rough estimate of
copulation duration. Any pair recorded near a
marker stick in the afternoon was assumed to be the
same pair as that recorded in the morning. Dembsky,
(1968) found that the average duration of copulation
in V. contectus was 2l/i hours, hence the chances of
finding a different pair at the same place on the same
day were low.
To obtain an estimate of the number of active snails
on the grid throughout the study period, the snails
were counted on every second row (parallel to the
shore) of grid units on each dive, and the total
number of snails counted multiplied by a factor of 2.
Thermometers were installed at 1.5, 3, 5.5, 7, and
8.5 m depths and the temperatures recorded during
each dive.
The average number of copulations (C) per individual in one breeding season can be estimated by
the formula C = (a 1 p)/d, where (a) is the daily
period during which copulations may occur, measured
in hours; (d) is the average duration of copulation
measured in hours; (1) is the length of the breeding
season measured in days; and (p) is the proportion of
copulating snails observed at any one time. In a
mating experiment in small artificial ponds using both
V. ater and V. contectus, copulations occurred during
24 hours per day in both species. V. ater showed no
consistent difference in mating frequency between
day and night (Ribi, unpublished data). Hence we
assume that the daily period during which copulations
may occur (a) is 24 hours in natural populations of V.

ater. The mating experiments in artificial ponds gave
no indication that the duration of copulation is different between V. ater and V. contectus. We therefore
use 2.5 hours, as observed by Dembski (1968) for V.
contectus, as an average copulation duration for V.
ater. In Lake Zurich, the breeding season of V. ater
is from early April until late October (Burla, 1972),
resulting in a breeding season (1) of approximately
210 days. The proportion (p) of copulating snails
observed at any one time was calculated by dividing
the number of copulating snails by the total number
of visible snails on the grid for each dive.
The data concerning the size of mating partners
were analysed by linear regressions using the SAS
program package (SAS Institute Inc., 1989). Because
the size frequency distributions of V. ater were not
the same in different depth zones (Fig. 3), a positive
correlation of the sizes of mating partners could have
arisen from the spatial zonation of snails of different
sizes rather than as a consequence of size assortative
mating. A second bias could have been introduced by
vertical migrations of the snails (Table 1, Fig. 3). In
order to remove the effects of the location on the grid
and the time of the year, a multivariate regression
was performed on each data set with the sizes of the
two partners of a mating pair as the dependent variables and the two grid axes and the date of observation as independent variables. The residuals of the
sizes of the two partners were then plotted against
each other and analysed by linear regression.

RESULTS
1. Size-assortative mating
We have two data sets with regard to the shell
size of mating pairs, i.e. one in which five size
classes (class width 6 mm) were recorded, from
April until November (data set 1), and one in
which the snails were measured to the nearest
half mm, from August until November (data set
2).
A significant positive correlation between the
sizes of copulating individuals can indicate sizeassortative mating (Ridley, 1983). In both data
sets there were significant positive correlations
between the sizes of mating partners (Fig. 4),
and also between their residuals after the
effects of the location on the grid and of the

Table 1. Spatial and temporal pattern of the average density (ind m 2) of Viviparus
ater on the grid in Summer 1990.

Boulder-zone
1-3 m
3-5 m
5-7 m
7-9 m

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept

Oct.

0.52
0.57
0.59
0.28
0.22

6.00
1.74
1.14
1.39
1.46

2.11
1.21
0.69
0.65
1.33

0.39
1.23
1.10
1.37
1.43

0.52
1.99
2.16
3.03
2.12

0.20
1.32
2.63
4.80
3.73

0.17
0.46
3.27
3.27
3.39
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Figure 3. Size frequency distribution of Viviparus ater in the upper (1-3 m depth), middle (4-6m), and lower
(7-9 m) part of the grid in June (a) and August (b) 1990.

observation date had been removed (Table 2).
In data set 1, the frequency of pairs in which
both partners belonged to the same size class
was between 40 and 45% at all times and all
depth zones (Fig. 5). Pairs with larger females
were more frequent than pairs with larger males
in April (Fig. 5a) and in the upper third of the

grid (Fig. 5b), while pairs with larger males
outnumbered pairs with larger females from
June until October and on the lower half of
the grid. In data set 2, pairs with larger males
(n=99; difference>3mm) were twice as frequent as pairs with larger females (n=42). This
may reflect the fact that small males never
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Figure 4. Shell height in mm of the partners of 308 mating pairs of Viviparus aler observed on the grid from
August until November 1990. Males on x-axis, females on y-axis.

Table 2. Linear regression of the residuals of the
sizes of the two partners of a mating pair. The
residuals were generated by multivariate regression on the sizes of the mating partners, with the
vertical (depth) and the horizontal grid axes, and
the date of observation as independent variables.
N

Sum of squares
Model

Data set 1 1136
Data set 2

83.45

F

P

Error
459.57 205.2 0.0001

308 1042.20 3663.94

87.0 0.0001

mated, while small females did (Fig. 6). Whether
this should be interpreted as mate preference of
females for larger males depends on the mating
capability of small males. In the laboratory,
23mm males were observed to mate. There
were, however, no larger snails in the tank.
A wide range of size combinations of males
and females was observed (Fig. 4), indicating
that size assortative mating in V. ater is not due
to physical incompatibility between partners of
unequal size.
In both males and females of data set 1,
smaller snails (size classes 0 and 1 = snails
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Figure 5. Percentage of copulating pairs with larger males (black symbols), larger females (open symbols),
and pairs in which both partners belong to the same size class (— x—), from April until October 1990 (a), and
from the shore to 9 m depth (b).

smaller than 28 mm) were observed copulating
less often than expected from their relative
frequency in the population observed in a previous study (Chi = 318 for males and 271 for
females, DF=1, p < 0.0001 in both cases; Fig.
6). This can be interpreted in two ways. Smaller

(younger) snails may mate less often on
average, or their copulation duration may be
shorter, reducing the probability of being detected by a diver. A shorter copulation duration
of young as opposed to older adults has been
reported for Achatina fulica (Tomiyama, 1994).
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Figure 6. Proportions of five different size classes (<=21, 22-27, 28-33, 34-39, >=40mm shell height; from
white to black) of Viviparus ater in the population as reported by Keller & Ribi, 1993 (bars 1 and 3), and in
copulating pairs (bars 2 and 4), for males and females.

where the majority of these pairs were encountered. Hence the snails seem to mate indiscriminately with respect to substrate type.
The proportion of copulating snails was similar in the morning and in the afternoon in AprilMay, and slightly but not significantly (p=0.13,
paired t-test, df=2, t=2.50) higher in the afternoon in September (Table 3). The average
duration of copulation decreased from Spring
to Autumn. In April, approximately one third
of the copulating pairs were still in copula after
5 hours. By September, this figure had dropped
to 7% (Chi*=4.5, DF=1, p=0.033). The
decrease in copulation duration was accompanied by a rise in water temperature from 8°C
in April to 19°C in September.
3. Distribution of copulations in time and space Evidence for seasonal migration comes from
Fig. 8 shows the spatial distribution of copu- the local population densities and the size frelations. In April-May the majority of pairs were quency distributions. The highest local densities
observed in the upper half of the grid. From were recorded in the near shore area in May
June until August copulations were scattered and between 5 and 7 m depth in September
over the entire area of the grid, while in (Table 1). The size frequency distributions in
September-October most copulations occurred three depth zones show an increase of the proin the lower half. This pattern reflects the sea- portion of larger snails at greater depths from
sonal distribution of the snails on the grid June to August (Fig. 3). This suggests that
(Table 1), indicating that snails copulate in all larger snails participate in the seasonal migraparts of the grid during a breeding season. tions towards deeper water in Autumn and
Copulations were observed on every substrate towards the shore in Spring, while smaller
type present on the grid. Twenty five per-cent (younger) snails tend to stay at greater depths
of the first 184 pairs were recorded on stones, throughout the Summer. Since young snails
the remaining 75% on mud. This was equivalent have a relatively thin shell, this behaviour may
to the estimated proportions of hard and soft be interpreted as predator avoidance (Keller &
bottom available in the upper part of the grid, Ribi, 1993).
2. Mating frequency
V. ater copulated throughout their active period
from April until early November. The proportion of copulating individuals ranged from 1 to
6% (average 3%) of the active part of the
population (i.e. the snails that are not buried in
the sediment). It was highest in April and
declined thereafter (Fig. 7). There was a
positive linear relationship between the number
of copulations and the number of snails observed
(R2 = 0.975). The average copulation frequency
per snail was 60.5 copulations per breeding
season or one copulation every 3.47 days.
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Figure 7. Frequency of copulations of Viviparus ater on the grid from 4 April to 11 November 1990, as the
proportion of copulating snails to the number of snails observed on the grid.

Table 3. Copulation frequencies in the morning and afternoon, and proportion of copulations which lasted for more than 5 hours (lasting copulations), on 3 days in April-May and on 3 days in September 1990. N =
total number of copulations observed in the mornings of 3 days.
Proportion of copulating snails

April/May
September

morning

afternoon

3.4%
2.6%

3.2%
3.6%

Lasting
copulations

N

37%
7%

43
93

which female mate choice has been documented (Trivers, 1972). With respect to
reproduction, quality seems to be more impor1. Size-assortative mating
tant than quantity in V. ater. Therefore, mate
In gastropods, size-assortative mating has been preference could be expected at least in
documented in opisthobranchs (Crozier, 1918) females.
and in prosobranchs (Edwards, 1968), while
With respect to assortative mating we have
random mating may prevail in land snails made the following three observations which
(Baur, 1992). In the cowry Cypraea annulus, no need to be explained. (1) Significant size assorcorrelation was observed between the sizes of tative mating in both data sets; (2) both pairs
mating males and females (Katoh, 1989).
with larger males and pairs with larger females
V. ater can be considered a K-strategist occur frequently in nature; (3) pairs with larger
relative to other gastropod species with which females were more abundant in Spring, pairs
it may compete. It is larger, grows older, and with larger males were more abundant in
invests more into individual offspring than any Summer and Fall. We can think of three possible
other gastropod living in Lake Zurich and cen- scenarios to explain these observations. (I)
tral Europe (Calow, 1978). Its life history data Snails prefer to mate with similar sized partare similar to those of vertebrate species in ners, possibly because of a good physical fit
DISCUSSION
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Figure 8. Spatial distribution of copulations of Viviparus ater on a grid of 40 by 42 m, ranging from the shore
(top) to 9 m depth, in April-May (a), in June-August (b) and in September-October (c), 1990.

which makes sperm transfer most efficient. (II)
Both sexes prefer to mate with larger partners,
because of an expected higher fitness return of
larger partners. (Ill) There is no mate preference in V. ater. the size-assortative mating
pattern observed has reasons other than mate
preference. We now consider the plausibility of
each of the three scenarios.
Scenario I: Observation 1 (size assortative
mating) is consistent with Scenario I. Observations 2 to 3 weaken it, but are not inconsistent with it. They merely suggest that the
preference to mate with an equally sized
partner is not very strong.
Scenario II: Observation 1 (size assortative
mating) is consistent also with Scenario II.
Observation 2 (frequent occurrence of unequal
pairs) suggests that both sexes can be rather
opportunistic with respect to the size of the
partner. Observation 3 (pairs with larger fe-

males in Spring and larger males in Autumn) is
consistent with Scenario II, if distribution
changes of the snails on the grid (large females
migrated downwards) are considered. Hence
observation 3 may in part reflect differences in
the size distributions of the sexes at different
depth zones at different times of the year.
Another explanation of observation 3 is that the
motivation to mate with a larger partner may
change over time, being higher for males in
Spring and higher for females in Autumn. The
two explanations are not mutually exclusive.
Scenario III: The significant size-assortative
mating pattern observed could have arisen by
local aggregation of similar sized individuals,
for which, however, there is no supporting
evidence.
In conclusion, we think that Scenario I or
Scenario II applies, meaning that there is mate
preference with respect to size in V. ater.
However, we do not know whether snails prefer
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larger partners or partners of similar size, and
whether mate preference occurs in both sexes.
2. Mating frequency
Multiple matings may contribute to an increase
in fitness. In the land snail Arianta arbustorum
(L.), snails which were allowed to re-mate had
a higher fecundity than snails kept in isolation
after having mated once (Baur, 1988). A high
mating frequency may be typical for freshwater
snails. In V. contectus, females were observed
to mate with several males in one day
(Dembski, 1968). A high mating frequency may
be advantageous for females of Viviparus
because of the extra energy acquired from
sperm (Dembski, 1968). In Lymnaea auricularia
(L.) and L. ovata (Draparnaud, 1805), 134
copulation-groups comprising 301 individuals
(some groups consisted of more than 2 individuals) were collected during 8 dives in Lake
Zurich (Burla & Speich, 1971), suggesting a
high mating frequency also in Lymnaea. The
high mating frequency of V. ater contrasts with
that of the land snail Helix pomatia L., which
was observed to mate only a few times during
a breeding season (Lind, 1988; Tischler, 1973).
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